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ASmCT
OB,ECTiVE

To deteFrnine whether use oF dipeptidyl peptidase‐ 4

0PP‐ 41 inhib■ Ors and glucagon‐ Uke peptide‐ l lCLP‐ 1)

receptor agonists are associated with an increased

risk of cholangiOcarc:noma in adutts with type 2

diabetes.

DES:GN

Population based cohort study.

SETTING

General practices contributing data to the UK Ctinical

Practice Research Datalink.

PARTiCIPANTS

154 162 adults newly treated with antidiabetic drugs

between llanuary 2007 and 31 March 2017,fo1lowed

unti1 31 March 2018.

MA:N OUTCOME MEASURES
use of DPP‐ 4 inhibitors and GLP‐ l receptor agOnists

was modelled as a time varying variable and

compared with use ofother second orthird line

antidiabetic drugs,All exposures were lagged by one

yearto accountfOr cancerlatency and to rninimise

reverse causality,Cox proportionat hazards lnodeis

were used to estirnate hazard ratios and 95%

confldence intervals ofincident cholangiocarcinoma

asscciated with use oF DPP‐ 4 inhibitors and

GLP‐l receptor agonists,separate曝 A posthoc

pharrnacovigilance analysis was conducted using

the World Heatth Organization's globalindividual

case saFety report database,VigiBase,to estimate

reporting odds ratios of cholangiocarcinoma.

RESULTS

Dulng 614274 person years offo1low‐ up,lo5

incident cholangiocarcinoma events occurred

Crate 17.l per 100000 per50n yearsI.USe OFDPP‐

4 inhibitors was as50Ciated w:th a 77%increased

hazard of Cholangiocarcinoma(hazard ratio l.77,

95%cOnidence interva1 1.04 to 3.01).USe OfGLP‐ 1

receptor agonists was associated with an increased

hazard with a wide cOn「dence inteⅣ a1 0azard

ratio l.97,0.831o4_60.In the pharmacovig:lance

analysis,the use of DPP‐ 4 inhibitors and 6LP‐ 1

receptor agonists were both associated with increased

reporting odds ratios for cholangiocarcinoma,

compared with use ofsulfonylureas or

th:azolidinediones(1.63,1.00 to 2.66,4.73,2.95 tO

7.58,respecJve10.

CONCLuS10N
Compared with use of other second orthird line

antidiabetic drugs,use ofDPP‐ 4 inhibitors,and

pOssibly GLP‐ l receptor agonists,might be associated

with an increased risk OFcholangiocarcinoma in adults

with type 2 diabetes.
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WHAT:S ALREADY KNOW田 0ド

…The glucagon‐ like peptide‐ 1修 LP‐ 1)inCretin hormone has been shown tO have

proliferative and anti‐ apoptotiC erects On chotangiocytes― Cetis that line the

biliary tree
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study has investigated thiS assOCiation in the reat worid setting

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS

use of DPp_4 inhibitors was associated with a near doubling ofthe risk of

cholanglocarcinoma

An assOciation oFsinlllar magnitude wa5 0bServed with GLP‐
l receptor agonists,

but this did not reach StatiSticat signiicance

incretin based drugs thereFore might be assOCiated with an increased risk Of

cholangiocarcinoma in people yピith type 2 diabetes
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